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Bring magic to your Special Day with

About Jim
Jim is a full-time professional covid compliant
close-up, sleight- of-hand magician based in
Edinburgh, specialising in mainly card magic,
but also magic with everyday objects. He also
does some mind reading magic. He is well
known for making various objects disappear
and reappear in impossible locations.
He is a member of the Edinburgh Magic Circle
and has become an icon as resident close-up
magician at the world famous Pleasance
Courtyard at the Edinburgh Festival Fringe and
is also resident magician at The Pitt Street
Market (Edinburgh) and Heb Celt Fest
(Stornoway).
Jim has had the pleasure of performing for many
well-known companies including EY, Royal Bank
of Scotland, Glasgow Science Centre, Standard
Life Aberdeen, Baillie Gifford, BBC Children in
Need, Scottish Whisky Association, Health in
Mind, J.P. Morgan, Royal Navy, Edinburgh
International Conference Centre, NHS Lothian,
University of Edinburgh & National Museum of
Scotland.
You can view Jim’s magic on his video page –
www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk/video

Why Book Jim?
Jim performs at Weddings, Dinners, Corporate
Events, Parties, Charity Events and Festivals
throughout Scotland and beyond…He has a full
covid risk assessment in line with Scottish
Government guidelines.
His rates are very competitive for his premium
entertainment. He gets booked up a long way
in advance. To avoid disappointment, please do
get in touch for a no obligation quote.
He has 59 FIVE STAR Google Reviews, which
you can find by doing a Google search for ‘Jim
the Magician Edinburgh’. Or click on this link to
his website which lists all the Google reviews –
www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk/testimonials/
google-reviews

Bring magic to your Special Day with
Jim the Magician

Testimonials
“Book Jim NOW!!
Book Jim NOW!! Jim performed magic
at our wedding meal recently…
everyone, without exception, loved him.
Jim is a delightful, charming performer
who can and does win over even the
biggest sceptics. It's a joy to watch
someone who clearly has such a love
and passion for what they do.
Alan Cowie, Edinburgh

“He is genius!!
We met Jim at a festival and were
blown away by the magic he performed
close up. He is genius!! We asked him
to entertain our guests during the drinks
reception at our wedding last week and
it was one of the best decisions we
made. All the guests loved him. Jim is
extremely professional and a pleasure
to deal with. Can't recommend him
highly enough.
Caroline Tyler, Stirlingshire

“You’re the best!
Jim performed magic at our wedding in
Custom Lane. He completely blew our
minds with his slick tricks and awesome
sleight of hand. We have seen Jim
perform a number of times before, but
never lose our wonderment at how he
does it! Our guests have been raving
about him ever since. We are also very
grateful for the special magic trick that
he did especially for us - you can see
the look of amazement in the photos.
Thanks again Jim for adding a touch of
magic to our wedding. You're the best!
Juliette Oxford, Edinburgh

“Great entertainer
Jim performed at our Wedding on 3rd
February 2018 at Summerhall. We met
Jim back in August 2016 where he
helped create 'some of' the magic on
our first date…His tricks are great. At
our wedding he entertained at the
drinks reception / meal and part of the
evening. All the feedback we got from
our friends was he was brilliant - they
still keep going on about him. We
managed a couple of tricks with him
ourselves and were not disappointed.
Jim is friendly and a great entertainer.
Eddie Neilson, Edinburgh
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